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WE stfil have a fewSnmmer Goods on hand that we
In t Annmltit. win. L! m m r. m I i itH mstn,

them out if Ion prices will be any ir.dacemetit.

UMM ER DRE
When ready for insnection due notice will

' MONEY LOCKED UP.
There : is a scarcity of money

throughout the country; for want of
it trade is paralyzed, industrial estab-
lishments closed, thousands of labor-
ers deprived of employment, and
thousands of others compelled to
work at reduced wages scarcely suf- -'

flcient to procure the necessaries of
life. Numbers of banks have .gone
down in the crash, and the price of
of nearly all kinds of stocks have
fallen largely, and with this the large
crop of this year has so reduced the
price of farm products that the farmer
will scarcely be repaid'for ihe"iabor
he gave to his fields. And yet, ac-

cording to the last statement of the.
Comptroller of the ' Treasury, there
were locked up-- in the vaults of the
United States" Treasury, $412,000,000
in cash; accumulated there by exces-
sive taxation, through the absurd
and criminal policy of the Republican
party,, when the government did not
need one dollar of this surplus to
meet its obligations. In round figures
this sum . represents v about eight
dollars to every ) man,, woman ' and
child' in. the United States, taken
from them by taxation,-an- locked
up, not' only useless, but! inviting
peculation and squandering legisla-
tion. ' ,'"

How much better off would this
country be if this moneywere in cir-
culation among the people, and they
were relieved ?frbm the oppressive
taxes that make its hoarding up in
the treasury possible? That's what the
Democratic party proposes to do

; Very Cheap be given our. customers through ihese'col-umn- s.

Meantime we are closing outfitLawns at 5 and 8;'.. White Lawns. White Dimities. Whiter Muslins. White P K'8, 4--4 Bleached
Domestic, Mitts and iiloves at halt price.:: Ladles'
It will pay you to buy one now lor next summer. A
L.ace unrtam3. . Call. iok at our stock, and whatever
tion to orders. Just received some White and Pink
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Absolutely Unprecedented Lm! Prices

Manv lots ofi eoods.;V Eemnar is. - Short
Lensths, Goods! sliehtlV soiled, Odds and
Ends, Goods in any way, below 6ur standardStlJXII BUIL.II2XGt.
uiBLWsvn-eeuiug,-.Miu

sn me snrewaest ouyers. ,.. . v -

THEY; MllSTO
In order to make

Choicest,

Ever shown in the
':

Wittkowsky

TO THE PUBLIC.

I would respectfally an
nounce that I am now in the
Northern markets purchasing

FALL STOCK

which, when complete, will be
one'of the- - - '

HANIKO.MEST DISPLAYS

that-wil- l be exhibited , in the
city.

"

Thanking you for your
past patronage. I shall en-

deavor to hold the same in the
future by offering a wellias-eorte- d

6tock of goods at low-
est prices. i

.

T.' L. SKIGLE

CHARLOTTE. N; c.

And a Stinging Rebuke from the Wid- -
. ow in Mourning.

Hon. Lot. M. Morrill, formerly a
United States Senator from Maine
and Secretary of the Treasury under
Grant's administration, died about
eignteen months ago, since which his
widow has resided at Augusta in that
State.-- Mrs. . Morrill was recently
surprised to .receive! from Ohio . an
official letter directed to her late hus--
Dana. upemng it sne zouna n to oe
a very importunate appeal to Senator
Morrill to visit Ohio and to lend his
aid in saving the State to Mr. Blaine.
The appeal .was from the chairman
of a Republican committee. Mrs.
Morrill was naturally indignant, and
answered as follows: "I am surprised
and shocked to receive such a com-
munication. I thought every citizen
ot this country knew that in v. hus
band was at rest. I am in mourning
for him. but. as much as I mourn his
death, I thank my Father in Heaven
tnat Lie called him home before the
party he loved Bo ; well r and did so
much for had disgraced itself as to
nominate so wicked and corrupt a
man for the highest office within the
gift Of - the American people, as I
snow, and my husband knew James
Gj Blaine to be. . If he were alive he
would not support. Mr Blaine or anv
such man, even at the bidding of his
party."., , t f- - - .

in reply to an interview Wednes
day,-- Mrs Morrill said: "My husband
was visited . by Mr.V Blaine at the
beginning of the congressional inves-
tigation into the little Rock Railroad
Donds.:Mr. Blame, as he did to Mul
ligan, importuned my husband with
tears and entreaties to use his infius
ence to save him..-- When my .husban-

d-resigned to go into the cabinet
it. was generally unuerstooa, ana my
husband so Understood, ..: that - Gov.
Chamberlain would be appointed to
fill the vacancy; Instead, and to the
surprise of every one. Gov. v Connor
appointed Mr. Blaine, then a Repre
sentative , in Congress and . under
charges in that body, to the vacanc-
y-." ' .

As Mrs. Morrill intimated, the ap
pointment of Mr. Blaine to the va-
cancy was evidently - to save him
from the further investigation and
the inevitable incrimmating verdict
of the committee. . Gov. Connor had
hi3 reward. He is now pension agent
for this State, the best office next to
the :collectorship. -

A Great Blood Bledicine.
Bosadalls cures Scrofula, Swellines. Goitre: Skin

Diseases, Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, Ac Bead
the following:. I have been a great sufferer for
fifteen years, not able to walk, from an injured leg.
Have tried many M. D.'s and their remedies to lit-
tle purpose. I . believe Bosadalls will euro me.
Send me one 'dozen by steamer. It was recom
mended to me bra friend. 1 have taken two bot-
tles, and find It nelplng me. The druggists who
usually keen it are out of it. and I cannot afford to
watt the slow arrival of their supplies. -

.base irena, ia., juum x. bekjls,
. Supt. Board of Public Instruction.

For sale by T. a Smith & Co., Charlotte, N. C.
an20dtuesfrlsunAw. . . ,

A Hard Fact in the Hnsk of a Paradox.
TJUca Observer. , .

It is cold water that makes it hot
for the Republican party: in Kansas.

. A Fair Oiler. .
Thb Voltaic Belt Co.. of MarehaH: Mien., offer

to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic Belt and AnDllances on
trial, for thirty days, to men, young or old, afflicted
wiin nervous oeDuiiy, lost vitality and Kindred
troubles. See advertisement In this paper.

Daughters, Wivesi and Mothem.
We emnhatlcallv guarantee Ttr.MarChlsl'sCathn- l-

icon, a Female Remedy, to core Female Diseases.
such as ovarian troubles. Inflammation and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacement or bearing down
leeiing, irregularities, Barrenness, cnange oi uie,
leuoorrhoea. besides manv weaknesses snrlnB-lni-

from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weaaness, sleeplessness, nervous oeomty, paioica-tlo- n

of the heart, Ac. For sale by druggists. Prices
$1.00 and $1.50 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar- -
enisi, utica, . .. ror pampmet, tree. or sale by
L. B. Wriston, drugsdst unel7eodly

AYER'S
Ague Clure
IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Reinltteut. Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com- -

:

plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the snoney.

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
. Sold by all Druggists.

REMOVAL.

I have removed my Jewelry Store no on Trade
street, next door to A. B. Nisbet St Bro .where I will
keep a full line of

Watches, docks and Jewelry.
AH work In this line Dromptly done and war

ranted. .

A. IIACES. '

HEADQUARTERS

--FOR,

Schon E

BLANK JBOOKS,

MEMORY IDUM BOOKS

BOOKS OF XVLt HDEM

Pi! ATK ji

rK;r!:'S to fill a I0112 felt want in Charlotte, the
ar-- i ned UHe nssocinted themselves as rwu-t- -

ii-- rr

1 L'i

?.r i!iii)osf f burm. selling, leasing and
esUTc. Their operations will not be

BfiiiiW ti the city of nor to the State of
ynrtn but all plawd within our;,,. fiuciii win 1 rvistvi or sold, upon such
r: ;ii .. may be agreed
' 'v :'.' iiiKfcro&i' to sell. sc or rent lands

'inri lots, nwnrs. Air., in ke abstractor titles,
!. i iiis. nvtkt! retanis uiM iv txea. effect

irsuwww. Acrrc. ai!y-:t.-ji- ;g all property placed
ci.'vr otff manngrtneuo

ir.e 4 t: lh Seller,

T. ir :i r.CLUlliliUil lTf iOitel? H!XM UtHMl.

Partiful'ir attention will be paid t the selling or
teasing oi mining : ropeiiyt wnicn win oe sow on
'

Are i! now. with a number of
iprtfi- - t Mm North and West who are seeking
v iii.-- l;i r.'otth Carolina, wlie?e the climate Is

and the still remunerative. Persons having
iii-j-- s Kiii sots or I'utiititioiis lor siiie will serve
, i, i.n interests by placing tuelr business with

- RUBT. K. COCHRANE."
. CUAS. tt. JOKLS.

Th - business trill 1 under the maiia3?ment of
li. E. CUCUHANi:, Siaiiiit-er-

,

Charlotte, . U.

Vi ". rollivrtiig described pieces of property are
0 s. iirt-ret- fur c by the Charlotte ItesU Kstiite

;icv. it. K. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
v xxt Central Hotel. Charlotte, ft, C:

(CITY.)

i One nwelllng house on B street, 7 rooms, elosets
1 in Kiirh romn. wen oi eooo waier, ioi aaxiuu leet,

lit ir;K-- neignDornoou. rrico, ji.vw.
. f inf. itw nine on 5th street, aiijoiniueresldence

of r. M. J' well, 4 rooms, wejl ol water and stable,
ll 5i:xly8. conveiiienl to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
OresWence of Dr. BratUHi. 8 rooms, closets and

pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
House. rncB, juw

i One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets.
rooms, L room mienem oam room ana Closets,

At!! ot water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Alycra street, tfjx
ysa. 1 Si-- street, Saxlyb, well of good
water and stable on uie miier. i nce.

r Dn d'.velllni' on "corner of iraham ami 10th.
.streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on (iraham street, lb leet on iota street,
ver desuaDieproiwiiy. raw. slow. ,

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small Sroom
Uhotiat), ipoa water, ayxias. rnce, $4a?. .

One vacant lot, 99x1', on 3 street, good loca- -
ttion. Price, $1.0WI.

o "One --dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
Oa9xl3 feet, brick kltcbeu, Outnouses, stable, well

'of good water, sold on terms to suit purcliaser.
Price, $i,uuu. , v( - -

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
9 on story, 6 rooms, closets; well of water In

yard. Price $l,aj(J. . v

OneDweUlng corner tf Ninth ami E.-on-e

10 story. 4 rooms, closets:: well oi water in yard.
rase $w.
One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 C. two stories, six rooms. brick basement:
well of water In yard; lot asxlaa. Price
One Dwelling on Sixth street, one g;ory, 512 rooms. Kitcnen. weu oi water; 101 wxmt.

. Price $1,000.
One Dwelling on West Trade street, two13 stories. 7 rooms. 2 room kitchen. well of w- -

ter; two lots 89 on Trade Vii on Fourth at
i i ii t aim nr ivery uesmwio yxvyci hj. ruco iw.

One Hundred and. Fifty Acres Land mile
oi tne city nnuts. adjoining ine air urounos
well located for a truck and dairy farm: Vs in
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meaaow. .rnoe JU per acre.

15 One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
between u ana js streets, rnce 3oa
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works bee to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their propeity.which
otters inducement to tne classes aDove named.

The Drocerty consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres oi laml, located In the counties of
tiastou and Cleaveluud. In the State of Korth Car' oliiia, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, liow owned by the '

Richmond an Danville railroad eompany. The
property has been used lor fifty years past as an
lruu property,- and has oeen worked at various
Loints. but chieliv at the site of the celebrated
leliow Bldge Ore Bank, hich has always yielded
an ore notedfor its richness In metallic Iron, and.
its soiuiess ana tougnness. - xnts vein oi ore,
wbtefa extends for two miles in length,-ha- s been
worked to the depth .of 147 feet, she wing at that
fieuih a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyze
log as hlgU as 6 per cent of metallic iron. This
V6ti has bot been worked Tor twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked.- and within the oast two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis
covered at omer Doinis.- - witnin tne nasi eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de
posits oi ore ra urowaers mountain. nve veins or
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be
fore, and which will- furnish an amount of (rood
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
matte it one ot tne most aesirame iron nroDeraea
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1OU0 feet above the level
land, 22U0 feet above the sea ieve1, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from thA'tnn in t.TiA hnttim nf t.h mnnntnin ahnn.
(r Iii one place about 20 feet of Bolid vein. This
teinean be traced over the ton of the mountain fnr
uver a nine, ana mis aeposn, aione wmiu anora an
almost Inexhaustible supply of pre, easily worked.
and above the water line. in aauino to this four
other veins heTe been found on this mountain.
xne ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from & to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain is simply inexhaustible and of good
quality.

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals. Verv mire and ex
cellent barytese has Just been found In large quan--

As a stock and dalvr farm It ftfTnn flnn nTmortn- -
- titles to those who" mav wish to enmunvln siinh bha- -

tnosi. It has frrrm three to four thousand acres of i
wefor onry slightly roiunar land, which produces I
rfiJus, grain and .all kinds of farming products I

mucix, ana li is weu suppuea wuii water ny uniau- -
Hg springs and branches

he other 4.000 acres nmrtrncerl In the mountain
Udes are productive of fine grass and herdage, and

uuru exeeueni natural pasturage lor sneep ana
caiue, rne enmate is so mild mat nut nuie snei- -

ter for stock is heeded in the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are how covered wlra a
fine growth of timber of ail ktn'ds, suchagpijie.
Oickory. oak, walnut, eedar, etc. The land is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wlsB to
suiyuue. uiiioni cum, peas, oats, ciover I
?ira irons or au kinds are DroducedDeautlfuUy And
ft is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. If
couia ue divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil,, and level arid hilly
and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is

noted for the salubrity of Its elimate; and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It is a region free

located with great convenience to railroad facili--
King's Mountain Staaoh.Wa raatMthaA the
mpst eitensiye Tonhectfons wltli all parte ot the

. country; ana'whfch offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, including
mineral lnterests.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
Wffin make favorable tenni, reserving the min-
eral interest, or will sell one naff the mineral In--'

'if !wwauto waicr uner, wuiuit no? urou uficu iai
. tm large romng niUis, lies adJf

9RV. and nan Via hniinht Mieanli
Itiso m ciOjurnrnTlmlt tn tha (
Mineral Springs, and to tne widely-know- n Cleve--

Thet r9 VI - r.4w(A. .1.. aAniWmf
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
mgn school, and several new and . handsome
Churches. Th mnar, IniHt. iha nltontln nf All
Interested to this property, aw4K an examination
fif Jt Any further infqrmatlan egipding; tt will be
KOmptlt furnish'edjSr addlnga &

t CbarlotU'Rftn.l Fit.ilLAowtv. : t"i'liUi'M-
$$P VeUPW Ridg5 Ore BnJrTs peen jeoently

eoiontzatlon company has reoenuyvbonght SWO

:' amounng una property.
TJ wiTja. a well lllllVTeu loiiu, wire uiuvII from Tnlw Creek Station, on the Westerna. 0. Ri 1. good dwelling, 6 rooms, with all

Dece88aryi IWlnM. booA orchard welL adapted
- gtaWaisfiiss. Bto&BMftiWinafmpVetafehU

gin ue suia wan ine piitae a aesirea. - xerms easy.
rr xm-pe- r acre.:' , rf r ii r

- .1Q Tractof Land, 150 acres, located in Lincoln
fy oounty.jCU, adjoining land f Good son

Payne and others. A miles from Denver. 23 from
Charlotte; and 13 from- - Davidson College. Has on

wouiiq-idatot- ed

'ttiaxSTt:
acres gUod bott-fen- In fine stale of

wivaUoTi.--PtIc- e
$2,ZiO. . ; '

1 A Tract ot tnif. S ihiirni sooth- - of Charlotte.
acres, known as part Of the Samuel Tay-t?a- ct,

0n whioh'ts an undeveloped gold mm,m lftthe'T d Repott V fi,e' S?um SayTpt
e1,rtnree fjamrtcfteiiieSt Rouses "two rooms
h.'good barn;-goo- well' water and good spttpg

fin the premises. Sold without reserve for $1,50L
rwv1 On. Twninn e wmm 'lu.nvini kitchen.

W well of water, lot 85x2lS on west 6lde Of ijy-- B

tfeGlfcaf foam " f& 14 "' ' :" :
une nnimproveu ux, axisia ei on u
Myers and Fourth streets. Price $360,

- On Dwelling. 4 rooms, on fourth street, near
Mvfwa. lntff.ilflH Pr1n5.T0. - ' f '
Two unimproved lots (SOxiyf. on north side

; ot West Fifth street. Price $200 each.
House and lot comer Tenth and B streets
iMt ahmit i iotiqm ft.. nn shade, mee grassy

lawn and good garden with a Quantity of select
frape vines. House has ; imiiwiu

aftan iftl stjihlea mrrtam house. DOUltry

i

receiving their

ties

prices oi wmcu uston--

room for the Largest,
Kichest and

Stock

Southern States.
- ... - .. . ,

& Baruch,

. i ii

n

. . U f..-- ..I 1
uosi tuJ znmuu trjt.' iji,..,f a v:i iptfii on l .i
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A SUPPLY OF

FRUIT JARS
v. it"- -

AND -

WELLr glasses;
. H " -

i . . .'J : - t.o

7 Respectfully,

C. M ETHEHEDGE
i i

Variety! -
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of wire now being Extended Tiy the B OTele--
graph Co.. The National Tel CO onranized. The

are both pushing .ahead. with' new lines. The
Standard simumex Te-Ci- ,' recently locorpunueu,
extends East, West. Iforth- - and South. Good

Vc further Inform&tkm. address
h slarapr The Pennsylvania .and New Jersey

TBsraph, Short-Ban-d and Type WjrttmgtostroB-- t
on unapany, Main office, 606 Jlarket street,

Del. - aB6dw

Terms of Subscription.
DAILY.

Percopy. 5 cents.
Onemontrbymall) t TO

xnree niuuuis iuj uiau; ........ uu
Six months (bymail). ....... ........... 4.00 .
One rear (by mall). 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year... ...$2.00
Six months. ... 1.00

InvarlaMT in Advance Free of
. Postage to all parts ot the -

United States.
ry""8pecimen copies sent free on application.

desirlnz the address of their
paper changed will please state In their communl--
jraon Dota tne oia ana new aaaress,

ftates or Advertlfiinsr.
One Sauaro One time. S1.00: each additional In

sertion, 50c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00. -

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on abnlicatlon. -

Rcmit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and bx.
I'ostomse Money order or Registered letter at our
risk, if sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages. :

- - -

W nAT FOOLISHNESS.
Some of our Republican cotenipo- -

raries take exception to the fact that
bodies of mounted men escort Gen.
Scales at places in his joint discus
sipns with Dr.?. York. They say it
looks warlike, etc. fc etc. This reminds
us of the fact that in the campaign of
1868 a Democratic procession that
marched into the town of Dahbury
Stokes comity, where speaking was to
take place, was headed 1 by a brass
band from Salem,-- The radical lead
era spread, it through . the ! country
that the Democratic party was trying
to getmp another war, and pointed
to that brass band as a proof of it,
because when the war ' broke rout
those who favored war , and : wanted
to arouse war feeling went around
with brass bands. We don't know
that there is any objection now, how--

ever, to the presence of brass bands
at our public gatherings. ' Aside from
the personal popularity of the respec-
tive candidates, perhaps these mount-
ed escort9 to General Scales may be
accounted for by the fact that horse
proprietors are not as numerous in
the Republican party as in the Demo
cratic If the Republicans were as
liberally supplied with horses of their
own as the Democrats are, the proba-
bilities are they ; would ride when
they have any distance to go to pub
lic meetings, in preference to " walk
ing. They .would ride horses unless
they preferred a mule as their candi-
date for Governor does.

Bjjt . is there anything new in
mounted men escorting our. public
speakers, that- - these - silly i fellows
should be troubled about? In the
campaign of '72 didn't mounted men
escort Mr. Merrimon? In 76 didn't
mounted men escort Gov. Vance? In
'80 didn t they escort Gov. - Jarvis,
just as they are now escorting Gen.
Scales, and there didn't seem to be
such alarm expressed at it nor .much
of a howl raised iover it. The . men
that attend v these meetings some-

times c&me a distance of many miles,
and they find it; moreragreeable and
convenient to ride than to walk;
that's all there is of it. Mounted
processions are not peculiar to I this
State, but may be seen in political
campaings in all the States. We
have seen in grand political rallies in
the North and West processions of
mounted men miles long, led by
wagons and carriages fancifully dec
orated and filled not only ,with men
but women carried away, by their
political enthusiasm.' If such demon
strations were made here our Radical
brethren would say that war was not
only threatened but had actually
come.

The talk about the mounted escorts
to Gen. Scales is the merest drivel
ling and the silliest nonsenpe.; They
are making themselves ridiculous. ;';

In a published card Col. Shoemak
er, of the Indianapolis Sentinel,' de-

nies the allegation published in Re
publican papers that the defendants
in the Blaine libel case are trying to
delay the trial till after the election,
ancj aajs. tlat they will be ready to
go before the jury by the first of Oc
tober if not sooner.

Some idea may be formed of the
importance of the foreign vote in
som8 of the Western States, when it
is stated that in Chicago, III inois,
alone, there are 40,000, German voters,
and 20,000 Irish, while the native vote
numbers about 25,000. In the city
of Milwauk.ee, Wis., . the proportion
is. about the same. "

- The Raleigh Chronicle has proved
such a success that it will be ' issued
as a daily after the 15th inst. , We
congratulate its enterprising publish-
ers and wish them continued pros-

perity. -

Mr. J. C. Jenkins, a son of Hon.
David Jenkins, ot Gaston county, has.
been nominated- fqr. Congress by hp
Republicans fa the Atlanta district
of Georgia.1 : - - - ' . .

Candidate Belva Lpckwood and
Candidate Butler should pool their
issues., Belva ought to run as - well
as Ben, but if they run together, they
would make a lively tea.m mi kicfe

:
. ?

It is said that the late Sacpetary
yojger was so overwhelm.ed by hia
defeat for Governor, of New York w
188? that. he. ever was th. fiftme

mn afterward. - '.

jB. T-- Barnum. the great showman,
now. in hjs fist year, is geriously ill
and hia friends have but litUc-Lup- o of
his recovery,' - . - ; "

The estimated expenses of running
the government of the cityof ' Phila
delphia for 1885 is $19,000,000.

A Denial that' LI Hans; Chang Hot
Been" ? ia

Degraded. .:
Berliw, Sept. Chinese lega

tion, in this citv denies that La Hung
Chang, tne .tamous viceroy or ree

11.. T? 1 J AA !,

THE FURNITURE .DEALER,

Y OVER.
-

are offering
.

at very low figures, and K you are
fa fh& ! Knit tr n n,.. rfntnainlniul f r, nlnsa

GOODS
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ELKIiiS AS A LND GRABBER........ ....
Charges Against Blaine's Manag- er-

Hard Up for Cash Cool in Pennsyl-
vania. -

Washington, Sept. 4.-- i printed
pamphlet signed by O. P. .McMains,
member of the New Mexico legisla
ture, was put in circulation here to
day containing grave charges against
certain well known Western Repub
lican : : politicians.- - it : recites tnatStephen B. Elkins . and ex-Unit- ed

States Senators Chaffee and Chilcott,
oi uoioraao, in collusion with the
former commissioner of the land
office, A. J. Williamson, and . other
United States officials, by? means of
fraudulent surveys obtained as a pri
vate land claim 2,000.000 acres, of
public lands'; in New Mexico and
Colorado, containing valuable coal
and gold mines. It is represented
that in addition to realizing - hand-
somely in other ways, they sold large
portions or tne lanas to toreign capi-
talists for the enormous sum of $1, --

300.000. Mr. McMains fortifies his
charges with transcripts from official
documents and with letters signed by
jar. AUiKins. ' --

. ;;
" '' ' BEGGING ABROAD.

The Republican camDaie-- n commit-- .
tee have had such bad luck id raisins
money at home that they have gone
outside the country in the attempt to
sweu tneir corruption tuna. ; A copy
of their begging circular has been
sent to every diplomatic and consu.
lar representative of the United
States.-- One of these gentlemen has
written to a political friend here a
plaintive remonstrance, deploring his
maDiiicy to contnoute irom bis scan-
ty revenues, and expressing the ut-
most surprise that ample funds can
not be raised for so widely popular a
candidate as Mr. Blaine is claimed to
be. :

VERMONT ELECTION. ;

It is said that only once , before in
its history has Senator Edmunds'
town of Burlington gone Democratic.
HiX senator patterson, of Soutn Caro
lina, has just returned from a two
months visit to his native State ; of
Pennsylvania. - Mr. Patterson, . who
is a warm admirer, and who has
always been " in intimate relations
with the Camerons; says Blaine will,
of course," carry. Pennsylvania, but
that he never saw less interest taken
in a Presidential campaign. The
whole management of the Republican
canvass is in the hands of the Inde
pendent Republicans, through whose
defection the State was given to the
Democrats in 1882, and the stalwarts
who comprise threefourths of the
party, are snubbed upon all occasions.
The Camerons and their friends, he
says, are personally denounced and
the threat constantly made that they
are to be obliterated as political fac
tors. He says he does not anticipate
that the 8tal warts will enact the
treacherous role of the Independents
of two years ago, but if they were to
do so it would, be no more than just
retaliation. 4

' ' ; .

What Civil Rights is Doine;.
Raleigh News and Observer.

Judge Fowle, . in his speech- - the
other day over in Johnston, made a
good point. Lie directed attention to
the fact that the civil rights plank in
the Republican platform had lost it
the support of the best men who have.
heretofore been supporters of that
party in North Carolina. : And again.
he called attention to this fact there
have been two Republicans who in
time past have carried the old fourth
district. Une is Lion. William A.
Smith, of Johnston, who was elected
to Congress, and who is. now an ardent
supporter ox Cleveland. Scales and
Cox : and the other

.
is-- John. A;, -- Mc-

.' I 1 1 " 1 -

.uonaiu, wiiu carrieu it as elector.
Mr. McDonald, like Mr; Smith, has
renounced the Republican party, and
was a delegate to the Democratic
convention of Wake county, held
two months ago. These two men are
only representatives of a larsre olass,
Thousands of white Republicans are
pursuing tne game course tney nave
taken. The white men of North Caro
lina are going to stand together here
after. ... Remember that. .

- The Nile railing.
Cairo. Sept, Qth.A.dvices from

Wady Haifa state that the Nile has
fallen so much that the hauling of
boats up the cataracts has had to be
suspendedt . , f f

Mrs. Winslow' Soothing Syrup
Bev. Svlvanns Cobb tfius writes In the Boston

Christian Freeman : We would by no means recom
mend any una oi medicine wnicn we did not know
to be good particularly But of Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing SyniD we ean speak- - from
knowledge; in our own family It has proved a bless-
ing indeed, by giving an Infant troubled with colic
pains quiet sleep, and the parents unbroken rest at
nlehL Most Barents can aDoreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works to perfection, and
which Is, harmlesa; for the sleep which it affords the
fcifant is perfectly natural, and the little cherub
awaltes as "bright as a button." And during the
brocess of teething its value Is Incalculable. We
have freouentiv heard mothers say that they would
not be wlthoutl t from the birth of the child till it
had finished with the teething seige on any consid
eration whatever, sold by au druggists. (
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T. R. M A GILL,
; .. WHOIiE3ALE GROCER .
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" "
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Orders solicited and promptly filled.
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